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To vain Shes fee0 Samold Woiebeng re more FOLAUCAH, aor apeaie 4/4/20 
Crimivel Division \ 

é3% assaasiestion records 
Sing ateaggiantion reais 
PS vesords 

in anticipation of th< cautng of sae file ecliinets, whieh I have ordered, lis, 

Serrett hes been godng over flies ani folders and tomes of eeconie I ama net able to 

file. (ne holds Vriainal's 3/M soetuify 1979 letter to vo (the date 444 not cow 

or was not included) and ay weisted coapone witch by dts omtont wee written the 

. thvet day of Spebageliy letter shows thet i sunt you = ceyy. T heve hess nothiar ainee 

fhe yeu or Cetadnel. 

the letter to me wae eiened by Koma laokley, far F.l.Bees. 1+ otelonel a 1it~pegs 

List of sicorde 2¢ stetes are sanpenaive te ay 5/21/77 requests ond onkn ubieh I would 

like. “y recponse was that * would ke all of then, ant Lerplaiaad 7 end aaged « 

| «feo waiver ant explained that ales. E wlao stated tat I wd Mice to hear frex 
“vaminal i, tie some way about ay King eel FA receaste. I fli no sesgsuae tron the. 

Criminal Diviatia or frow yous Uhkle I ae cortidn thet 1 appenke? Gils I eke no shim 

chemers and derek’ ayes 

bweny thos ometidng like this surfaces 1 find ayseld wondering how in the vorld 

your cities esa funekion vben your ghalif assumes the honesty, concer and only good 

iutent ef these whe have net respeudled to infoxwtion requests, particularly with the 

large percertage of apppala on which you have foud for requester. If the stat’ 

aseupilons were jushified there would have bean mo need for tie Aet or for an enced 

%@ doing anything about the list cf two~iesen unmet requests te viten i Soetittied an 

1977 ani of high + provide you vith © og» without obtaining compliance ince. 

Minder of severnk sonths age. ~ — 

It mequived only 22 nonthe far Sight to acinosisige the exiatenne of soorte



  

seagoauive te the request. Theve ie a Mat of then, by Mle aunbor, "BREERES 

thet they wove identified ani Joosted. 4 fuli year kao passed since I tated which of 

theses I dexive. So, 34 sonths have puseed without couplicne: 

ceegly witheu Mittgekion ond in lewe then teres poor. 

1é this asicing toc such ef yogl or te “epriment? 

When you Giink about fda, Pleame «lap heve in ming the meant speeds court 

Coastal decision as it vertedes to ameeption 

    

+ wet you to abet aot a recerd a4 
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